Abstract: Acoustic results of fish detection using fixed 100kHz sidescan sonar installations in the Fraser River (British Columbia) and in the Oresund (near Copenhagen, Denmark) are reviewed. Looking transverse to the river flow, echo traces due to migratory salmon were observed at ranges up to 250 m in water 6 to 13 m deep. In the Oresund, a long term monitoring program detected herring schools up to 500 m range in water 10 to 13 m deep. For both cases acoustic propagation conditions and bounda~reflection and reverberation effects are discussed as limitations to fish detection.
Sidescan sonars offer many advantages for long-term monitoring of fish populations in shallow rivers and estuaries. In shallow waters (depths <10 m), conventional vessel-based echo-sounding operations are generally limited due to the small sampling volumes beneath the vessel, avoidance behaviour by the fish, and operational difficulties in maintaining continuous coverage. k contrast, fixed sidescan installations have the capability for continuous fish monitoring to ranges many times that of the water depth, in essence creating an acoustic net through which migrating fish must pass. Extending the insonified range and grazing the surface and bottom boundaries necessarily invites backscattered interference and reflection focusing effects. However, recent work (1,2) summarized here has demonstrated that under typical conditions fish echoes @oth single fish and schools) can be resolved relative to the background reverbemtion. In particular, with a freed sonar geome~fish echoes can be identified as temporal anomalies against the nominally time-invariant background reverberation.
The purpose of the September 1995 Fraser River study was to assess the feasibility of sidescan sonar techniques for enumeration of migratory salmon (nominally Onchorhynchus nerh and O. gorbusha). Two 100kHz sidescan transducers were deployed at a depth of 4.5 m near the left-bank of the river, oriented perpendicular to the river flow. At this site the river was 320 m wide by up to 13 m deep with relatively well-inked waters. The two sidescans were deployed with their 3°x 60°fan-beams oriented both vertically and horizontally. A 0.5 ms pulse was transmitted every 0.6 s with backscatter data recorded for 60-minute periods, two to six times per day. The sidescans were calibrated utilizing the backscatter from tungsten-carbide target spheres.
The 1996/97 Oresund project continuously monitored for herring (Clupea harengus) migration through the Drogden navigation channel during the construction of a bridge and tunnel connecting Copenhagen, Denmark and Malmo, Sweden. The same 100kHz sidescan system as used in the Fraser river was installed in Drogden channel at a depth of 9.4 m. At this location the channel was rou@y 1 k wide by 11 to 14 m deep. A 2 rns pulse was transmitted every 2 s, with backscatter echoes recorded up to 600 m range continuously for periods of several months. h general, the Drogden channel waters were characterized by either a northward flow of relatively fresh Baltic Sea water or a southward flow of more saline waters from the fittegat.
SUMMARY OF E~E=NTW RESUTS
In the Fraser River, individual salmon traces were clearly identifiable (under optimal conditions) at cross-river ranges up to 250 m using both the horizontal and vertical sidescan beams. h the horizontally wide beam geometry the fish trajectories were hyperbolic on range vs. time plots, such that the upstream swim speed couId be extracted from the curvature of the trajecto~. h the vertically wide beam case, the fish traces were short, linear streaks on a range vs. time plot, such that the cross-river swim speed could be extracted from the slope of the trajectory. h both cases, ghost traces resulting from surface-and riverbed-reflected multipaths were distinguishable from the direct echoes. The typical signal to reverberation ratio (for these salmon Target Strength= -30 dB) was between 6 and 30 dB, varying with cross-river range as shown in Figure 1 . However, under windy conditions with surface whitecap-ping, backscatter from near-surface layers of air bubbles strongly limited fish detectability, such that fish targets recognition was prevented beyond roughly 70 m range, Bubbly wakes from vessel traffic similarly obscured fish detection for periods of up to 10 minutes after passage of the vessel. In Drogden Channel, schools of herring were reco~ed by a combination of their greater echo strength and transient behaviour relative to the background reverberation. Quantitative analysis demonstrated a 15 to 20 dB (typical) detection signal to reverberation ratio under normal flow conditions (see Figure 2 ). Herring schools up to 50 m across were observed at horizontal ranges up to 500 m limited by increasing levels of systemic noise at greater range. Similarly to the Fraser River case, interference from vessel traffic was common. Occasional intrusions of more saline bottom-water were encountered, creating a strongly upward-refracting sound speed profile and changing the reverberation regime from seabed to surface backscattering. During these upward-refracting conditions, fish detection was extremely limited beyond the range of the first surface convergence, or rou~y 150 m. The profound impact on fish detectability created by these saline intrusion events highlights the necessity for simultaneous monitoring of water property and current profiles. With this environmental information, acoustic ray-tracing propagation analysis was useful in identifying regions of strong bounda~backscatter and shadow regions where fish schools were not detectable. Also, the effects of boundary reflection multi-paths, which in case of a herring school were not separable from the direct echoes, could be understood by generating synthetic waveforms based on the raytracing results, FIGURE 2. Profile of echo intensity vs. range through herring school in Drogden Channel compared with reverberation.
